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Resource List for BIOH 112/113: Human Form and Function I and II 
 
Created by Andrea Green, PhD 
Division of Biological Sciences 
University of Montana, Missoula 
Fall 2019-Spring 2020 
 
Course Description: An introduction to human anatomy and physiology. Explores the fundamentals of 
structure and function at basic cellular and tissue levels, in addition to the anatomy and physiology of the 
integumentary, musculoskeletal, nervous, endocrine, cardiovascular, respiratory, digestive, urinary and 
reproductive systems. 
 
 Textbook: OpenStax Anatomy and Physiology 
 Online virtual cadaver: BioDigital (free student access), eSkeletons, Human Body Maps  
 Dissection guides:  Adapted from Anatomy and Physiology Lab Manual (University of Georgia) and 
Anatomy and Physiology Lab (University of Wisconsin - La Crosse)  
 Lectures:  Adapted to OpenStax textbook using images from OpenStax, Human Body Maps, 
GetBodySmart: Interactive Tutorial; SEER Training Modules, U. S. National Institutes of Health, 
National Cancer Institute, and Anatomy & Physiology Lab Homework and Reference Materials 
 Homeostasis videos: Created with public access through YouTube and licensed through creative 
commons 
 Quizzes and Assessments:  Created on Moodle platform with adaptations from OpenStax, 
Anatomy Zone, GetBodySmart: Interactive Tutorial, Human Body Maps, Anatomy & Physiology Lab 
Homework and Reference Materials, and University of Minnesota Anatomy and Physiology 
Learning Modules 
 Active Learning Assignments: Created and adapted from Virtual Labs Media Library, McGill 
Physiology Virtual Lab, Annenberg Learner, and Washington State Human Anatomy and Physiology 
 Optional Resources: LRNR platform in Anatomy and Physiology, iClicker software for attendance 
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